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FORTIETH YEAR NO. 36. CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAYS JULY 27, 1917
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PRICE, 11.00. A YEAR
Mon Drafted In 
This County.
Ten thousand five hundred num­
bers were drawn in Washington last 
Friday and every minute of the day 
as the ?etuma began coming in each 
man that had registered spent anx­
ious momenta wondering what his lot 
Would be. The manner in. which the 
drawing was conducted seems to 
meet with general approval of all and 
' we give the list of those drafted 
from Greene county from which will 
be chosen the men that are to form
et  of America’s great army that taken a  stand for universal de­mocracy against autocracy.
Greene county will have a  quota of 
239, and in* accordance with tne rules 
of the authorities in . Washington 
twice that number of names have 
been drawn. I t must not be over­
looked tliat every registered man has 
been drawn, yet the -whole list could 
not be given until the official returns 
are received by the exemption board, 
258—Harry R. Bailey, R. 16, Dayton 
468—-Mereld Collins Jobe, Cedaryille 
I486—Enoch L. Mitchell, R. 2, Xenia. 
854—Raymond G. Spahr, R. 9, Xenia 
1894—Robert E, Allen, E. Third St. 
1878—Elwood D. Stroup, Union St. 
1095—M, B. Syne, R. 1, Spr. Valley 
2022—Sidney Gabel, 121 E. Market St 
1465—John B. Slate, R. 9, Xenia. 
783—G. A. MacLennun; Y. -Springs, 
1813—Wm. C. Dice,. 208 W. Main St. 
1858—Harold M. Owens, 26 W, 2d St. 
1752—F. B. Moorman, Chestnut St. 
1117—Crampton B. Lott, R. 4, Xenia 
1572—T, C. Terrell, 134 Center St 
1748—A. J, McConnell, 118 W. 2d St, 
2195—Chas. McGteen, 80 Taylor St: 
837—Clark E. Kelly, R. 2, Xenia. 
2036—Luther Kidd, 110 E. Market St, 
337—Edgar A. Strauss, Dayton. 
676—George Bert Hopping, Clifton 
275—C. D. Bumbaugli, R, 2, Sp. Val 
509—Robert Fred Bird, Cedarville,
» 1185—E, C. Rogers, R. 6, WaynesWle 
564—David F. Shroades, Cedarville 
2166—Geo. Brown, 824 E. Market St, 
945—David L. Clark, Jamestown. 
1913—FLO; Douglas, 503 S. Mon. St 
596—Noble Caraway, R, 3, Jamest’n 
1267—Water J. Green, Wilberforce. 
■2148—Moses Union, 1017 E. Main St 
536—Alonzo Jeffry, Cedarville.
1495—G, A. Geiger, Cincinnati Ave, 
548—'Fred W. Kennon, Cedarville. 
.126—Ernest B. Alexander, Osborn. 
1679—B. Stokesbury, 719 W. Main St. 
1237—W. O. Casad, 805 W. Market St 
784—Floyd Matthews, Yel. Springs 
,1732—James T. Haley, .Xenia.
755—Carl V. Drake, Yellow Springs. 
107—Harry M. Johnson, Fairfield. \ 
1546—W. H. Owens, Cincinnati Ave, 
1563—Chas. E. Jones, 34 Charles St 
2099—W. McR. Foyrler, 8 Jasper Ave 
1369—Wilf. Williams, R. 6, W’force, 
616—B, H. Hargrave*. R. 2, J ’town,
. 373—Russell S. Haines, R, 6, Xemu. 
1676—G. L. Stultz, 248 Bellbteok Awe 
1266—John P. Flack, Wilberforce. 
1891—H* S* Adamson, 531 S. Mon. St, 
7 7 » .  E . 1 » c o c k , m  Spriijgs, 
412=-Ai R. Andrews,, R. 2, Xema. 
4sc£-CaIvin C. Shane, Cedarville, 
692—C. Swaby, R. 1, YeL Springs. 
600—Fay Earley; Port William. „ 
1986—Wm. Wisecup, 110 E. Third St. 
810—Robert IB. Chaney, R.-8, Xema. 
1539—H. J. Mills, 229 S. Miami Ave. 
1682—B. J .' Stare, 739 W. Second St. 
607—Oscar E. Bailey, Cedarville.
309—John P. Nickol, Dayton.
437—John W. Collins, Cedarville. t 
1324—John R. Perkins, R. 10, Xema. 
604—H. Flaugher, R. &, Jamestown. 
43—Milton B. Hanson, R. 4, Osborn 
2181—Elmer Holten, 62 Taylor St. 
1763—F. F. Rhinesperger, King St, 
1548—N. C. Paynter, 11.4 Giddy Ave
924—Roy-riL . .  . .
420—David C: Bradfute, R. 5, Xema 
1014—Harley Moore, Jamestown. 
1178—C. L. Peterson, R. 2, Sp. Valley 
514—Howard Clemons, Cedarville. 
433—Robert M. Conley, Cedarville, 
1329—Charles F. Points, Wilberforce 
10—H: E. Bailey, R. 17, Dayton. 
1045—J. C. Taylor, R. 3; Jamestown. 
1031—Arthur Sears, R. Jamestown 
1705—J, L. Cyphers, 694 S. Detroit St 
1331—Reo Russell Ross, R. 3, Xema, 
1685—Ervir N, Tobin, 1043 W. 2d St. 
487—Robt. M. Stormont, Cedarville, 
1282—Geo. W, Harding, Wilberforce. 
1325—Luttrel. F. Palmer, Wilberforce 
1847—Ezra Leach, 15 Grant Street. 
797—M. L. Swaby, Yellow Springs, 
402—Roy Sanderson, R. 6, Xenia. 
1586—Everette Manor, 19 Center St. 
1922—Paul B. Evers, 25 Home Ave. 
1723—J. W. Foley, 110 Chesnut St. 
1779—Morey Whalen, S. Detroit St. 
1236—Robert Cosson, Dayton.
2011—Eari C. Confer, 330 E. MTcetSt 
432—Fred L. Clemans, Cedarville. 
18—Arthur E. Davis, R. 4, Osborn. 
625—Wm. N. Linton, BoWersville. < 
927—James L. Spahr, Jamestown. 
1434—W, I. Davis, 285 Bellbrook Avo. 
739—Louie Adams, Yellow Springs, 
1751—R. W. Meyers, 111 Payette gt.
601— Wilton Earley, Port William. 
1822—Robert P. Hearty, Cincinnati. 
1146—C. O. Barnett, R. 7, Xema.
1103—W, F. Marlatt, R. 4, Xema. 
1895—L, O. Clemiiier, % 6, Xenia.
606—R. E. Glass, R. 5, Jamestown. 
182—Daniel W. Wolf, R. 8, Xema. 
1771—p, W, Schweibold, 132 High 
613—John Buckner, Cedarville.
46—Law, D, Hower, R, 3, Osborn. 
1020—Alvie Potto, R. 2, Jamestown. 
1651—G. E. Meed, 108 Bellbrook Aye. 
1099—Don. McPherson, R. 4, Xema. 
1955*-G. E. McElfreah, S. Monroe S t 
1636—Carl E. Knisley, 15 Charles St. 
223—Orris R at Jones, R. t^ X e n a ,  
2066—Aii. Tymtmnas 21 H. Mam St. 
1441—John A, Matthews, R. ?, Xenia. 
117—Clar. N. Eoutzong, Fairfeld.
602— Denvll M. Eariey, P t  Wdham
i 486—Homfer E. Short, R. 9, Xenia. 
721—J. H, Johnson, B. 3, Y, Springs 
l l M i l l i a m  Hilliard, R. 4, Xenia. 
7b6—Jas. H. Maxwell, Yel. Springs. 
1649—H, Paxton, Cincinnati Aye. 
147#—C. H. Cooper, N. Mining Ave.
^ - ^ h . 3 5 fi S l i i  x  Heal, Jamestown. 
S ^ W a r ra n  Webb, R. 2, Xenia.
542—Asa Bush, Jones, Cedarville. 
2107—James T. Howard, 21 Leach S t 
194—James A. Stafford, R, 7, Xenia. 
874—Francis B. Conway, J ’town. 
502—Ray W. Littler, Cedaryille. 
1300—Trubie Levsay, c-q Mau Shows 
2124—Ernest Milton, 629 E. Main S t  
1678—J, L. Shaw, 14Q Trumbull S t 
1887—8. M. Wolf, West & Main Sts. 
675—Charles Geron Grube, Clifton. 
2132—L. Raymond, 708 E. Second S t  
1763—Harold Sevart, 211 S. King S t  
1294—W. M. Jackson, Dea MoineB, la. 
1148—G. M. Barnett, R. F, D., Xenia 
1647—C, H, Michner, W. Church St, 
1334—G, P,, RusseU, Wilberforce. 
1906—R. Cornelius, 331 WasSh'ton S t  
2017—Sam. Conrich, N. Columbus S t 
348—H. H. Warner, R. 16, Day tort, 
2008—Ralph Cline, 330 E. Market S t  
1613—Harry Everett, Trumbull St.. 
2100—James Garrett, 627 E. Main St. 
982—Law. H„ Allen, Jamestown. 
726—C. C. Stevenson, R, 1, Y, Spr. 
15—James ,0. Clemmer, R., Osborn 
905—Em. F. Lemley, S. Charleston 
933—Williain Taylor, Jamestown. 
1533—H, T. McCormick, 57 Center St 
2209—Guy Caplingler, 717 W. 2d S t 
1288—Charles Heeg, Goes, Ohio. 
452—Claude Lee Gordon, Cedarville. 
365—Owen C. Clemens, R. l; J ’town 
1843—A. C. Kien, 403 N. King St.
580—Wm. A. Hastings, Cedarville. 
809—Lewis O. Brickel, R, 1, J ’town. 
1114—Claude E, Stagsdill, R.4, Xenia 
1470—H. M, Bauman, 69 Center St, 
645—R, J, Bowermaster,’ Bow’sville 
2135—Wm. Roan, 819 E, Market St 
218—Edward, M» Jones, R. 7, Xenia
620— Darrel L. Kline, R. 5, J ’toWn 
1834—G. P. Russell. Wilberforce.
550—Charles E. Lowry, Cedarville. 
1611—B. G. Entsminger, Bellbr’kAve 
574—Earl Wisecup, Cedarville.
81—Donald Fogle, R. 1, Osborn. 
1432—Melvin McDonald, E, 9,‘Xenia, 
1727—L. Fudge, 532 S. Detroit S t 
2047—Bert T., Pritchard, 5 HivlingSt 
981—E. E. Anderson, R, 1, J'town; 
1848—H. Ledbetter, 420 Galloway St, 
588—Francis R. Beal,*R. 3, J'town. 
1570—E. E.. Thompson, California St. 
1817—F. D. Edwards, 4 N. Detroit St 
770—Patrick Finm'. Yellow Springs. 
882—W. D. Dennehy, R. 3, Ced’viHe 
2078—Hollis Bowser, E. Market S t 
677—H. McM-JEfarbison, R. 2,C'viUe 
2119—Edward tee, 1028 E. 2d S t 
749—Jesse W. Casey, Yel. Springs;
621— Jas. E. Kirk, R. 3, Jaihestown, 
1868(—Carl S. Frainer, 32 W. 2d St 
1609—Fred E. Hunt, 95 Walnut S t 
1211—W. M. Dinwiddie, Bellbrook;
525—William Fisher, Cedarville. 
1417—Earl H, Hedges, R. 6, Xema. 
1574—Frank Vari, 33 Center Street 
2034—H. R. Jackson, 4 Columbus St. 
760—Edward H. Dunbar, Y. .Springs 
183—CUrtis G, WolfirR. 3, Xenia.
56—Ralph D.ta Kendxg, R, 3, Xenia, 
1276—Jas. H, Hawkins, R. 10, Xenia. 
1791—Paul S, Bishop, 822 N. King S t 
lS65r-R. C. McElfresh, S. Monroe St, 
792—Sandy F. Pettiford, Y. Springs 
2128—Oscar W. Prioe, E. Market St, 
1580—William-Witter, 3 Locust St.
54—Q. R. Kelley, R. 2, Osborrt.
870—Scott Lee Agiior, Gedarville. 
1714—John R.' Derrick, Chestnut St, 
549—Otto Keyes, Cedarville.
2132—Jbhn L„ Hawes, Spring Valley.
717—E. H. Hustoh, R. 2, Y. Springs 2151—Jos, Washington, « 7  E. 2d St.
1674— :
741—Ralph H, Bailey, Yel. Springs, 
1054—A. V. Crew, R. 2, Waynesville 
1275—Wilbur Hardy, R. 2, Xenia. 
2225—Elmer E. Jackson, Yel. Springs 
711-r-Paul E. Ferguson, R. 5, Xenia. 
lQ22-^-Shirley Potts, R. 2,- Jamestown 
841—Jas. R. McDonald, R. 9, Xenia. 
638—Ray Basil Tidd, R.. 2, J ’town, 
1032—Law. E. SJusher, R. 1, J ’town.
End of Greene County Quota.
623—L. L. Leocn, R. 5, Jamestown, 
269—Ray. A. T, Day, R, 10, Xenia 
685—Silas Chester Printz,- Clifton.
1141— Henry T. Walton, Sp.,Valley. 
1314—Walter J. Mason, Wilberforce. 
1016—Arthur J. Martin, Jamestown. 
1688—Alva Toner, Orange Street.
335—Forest H. Snyder, R. 8, Dayton 
1430—Ray. C. Ledbetter, R. 1, Xenia. 
2005—Alien Borden; 440 E; Market St 
493—Paul B. Turnbull, Cedarville.
2108— A. E. Hubbard, 737 E. 2d St. 
1358—Nathaniel Scurry, R. 10, Xenia
923—R. F. Steele, South Charleston. 
1305—Ray Leach, Goes, Ohio.
341—Frank D. Wagner, R. 10. Xenia 
541—Sherman Jones, Cedarville. 
1007—H. E. Harness, R. 3, J'town.
1764— E. H. Reeves, 29 W. Third St, 
391—C. E. Mason, R. 3, Jamestown.
1366—Frank Vance, Goes, Ohio.
353—Carl A. Babb, R. 1, Jamestown 
970—Homer H. Roberto, Jamestown, 
637—A. H. Turner, R. 6, Jamestown
1675— J. W. Shanks, 1003 W. 2d St, 
2024—Fred. D. Haller, 333 E. 2d St.
86^—Harry DcVoo, R. 3, Jamestown 
1657—Leroy Palmer, 25 Dayton Ave. 
2055—D. G. Rountree, N. Col’bus St, 
1217—John Wm. Lamme, Bellbrook. 
571—John N. Townsley, Cedarville. 
1873—C. A. Ridenour, 850 N. King St 
488—Lester Sanford, K. 5, Xenia.
; 543—E, E. luuterspaugh, 6 Elm St. 
2102—John Gray, 1111 E. Market St. 
704—H, E. Dille, R. 1, Yel. Springs. 
72—H, W. Sender, R. 4, Osborn. 
1896—E. L. Ary, 446 S. Monroe St. 
.709—Roscoe Gamden, Chestnut St. 
356—Perry Coon, R, 2, Wilmington, 
112—Roy Harrison Nelson, Fairfield 
1067—Lucian E. Richard, R. 1, Xenia. 
2082—Murl T . Bruce, 608 E. Main St. 
2116—Hansel Jones, Lexington Ave. 
128—Janies E. Burrowes, Osborn. 
2012—Josef Harrig, Savage House. 
679—John Johnson, II, 1, Cedarville. 
805—Russell G» Yotmg, Yel. Springs 
11—Ohmer Butts, R. 17, Dayton. 
900—John A. Kirsch, Jamestown. 
1981—Lee R. Smith, 507 S. Detroit S t 
1617—Fred C. Fisher,'420 W. 2d St. 
863—Chas. = K. Devoe, R. 1, J'town. 
1287—Herbert Hite, R. 5, Xenia.
1142— I,evi L. Wysong, Spring Valley
1765— W, Sutherland, 321 W. 3d St> 
6—Carl E. Banford, R, 3, Osborn.
2167—A, Brittingh&m, 26 Taylor St. 
327—Erith N. Shoup, R. 8, Dayton. 
664—John Anderson, R. 2, Ced’villc. 
93—Gilbert II. Yourtg, R. 3, Osborn 
448—Homer Pratt, R, 4, Xenia. 
1722—Joseph L. Fcaly, 22 West St. 
957—Jas, O. McDorman, Jamestown 
557—Chas. II. Strain, 110 S. West St 
1744—Rev. C, G. Lutian, W. 3d St. 
1113—Roy Smith, R. 1, Waynesville. 
325—John C* mmmer, R« 7, Xema, 
2184—Carl Harris, 628 F„ Market St. 
1355—Isaac E, Steady, New York, 
103—Wm, Nathan Ghecn, Fairfield. 
1585—Roy M, Buckles, 744 W. 2d St, 
1912—John I*. Downes, S, Monroe St. 
1221—Harry Masin Stake, Bellbrook. 
1102—Rav. S, Matthew*, K, 4, Xenia. 
1025-0. R. Hodge, 116 Trumbull St. 
556 —Harley R. Owens, Cedarville. 
.565—Charles Tom, Pennsy Yards,
2109— Charles Howard, E. Church St, 
164—Arthur M. Morris, Osborn.
1281—R, B. Hiokman.WUbtrforcs, 
*1—F, G. iohinon, jEt, 9, O|bora, •
199—Emmett Potts, R. 7, Xenia, 
388—James L. Moon, R. 6, Xenia, 
1423—Elmer Jones, It. 1, Xenia.
1716—Lewis Drake, 205 S. King St, 
773—Lite G. Good, Yellow Springe. 
608—Fay M. Gerard, R. 3, J'town. 
406—Chps. F, Watkins, I*. 1, Xenia. 
519—A. Birdsall Creswcll, Ced’viile, 
1730—Fred. Harvey, Cincinnati Aye, 
250—L. E. Ankeney, R. 10, Xenia. 
392—R, D. Mason, R. 3, Jamestown. 
2081—Howard Baker, 931 E, Main St. 
2231,—Harry A. Lewis, E. Market St. 
1889—Charles C, Grove, South Solon, 
383—Charles Liming, R. 6, Xenia, 
1166—0. McKeever, It. 5, Way’ville. 
1712—Louis F, Clark, .Chestnut St,. 
2186—Elmer Johnson, 33 Orchard S ; 
588—F. R, Beal. R. 3, Jamestown, 
856—‘Frank A. Smith, R. 8, Xenia. 
705—F, W. Dawson, R. 1, Y. Springs 
1346—X. C, Runyan, Hutchison, Kas, 
2053—Orville A. Ryan, 27 Green St, 
2051—E. J. Reynolds, E, Church St, 
1957—Fred Murray, 675 S. Detroit $t 
576—Perry L. Whitmer, Cedarville, 
2023—E. F, Homick, 124 E. Main St 
944—J. McK. Collette, Jamestown, 
1866—Harry Pritchard, W. Main St. 
1808—Artwood B. Custia, Xenia. 
1943—Homer H, Hook, 201 Hill St. 
1677—Charles H. Shaw, Dayton Ave, 
122—Chester A. Wilson, Fairfield, 
939—Fred Cline Bales, Jamestown 
1639—James B. Little, N. West St, 
222—John L. Jenkins, R, 7, Xenia, 
1715—Henry G. Dietz, 221 W. 3d St, 
906—B, M. Leach, R, 2, S. Charl'ton 
902—Henry P. Leslie, Cedarville,
1337—Charles Franklin Riley, Xenia 
2226—Edward M, Lamport, Dayton. 
700—John W, Cony, R. 6, Xenia. 
1250—Wm. T, ‘Dawson, R. 9, Xenia! 
1195—C. A. Sullivan,’R. 1, Way’ville, 
297—Earl E. Koogler, R. 10, Xenia, 
321—Joseph J- Ruscher, Dayton. 
736—E. L. Welch, R. 1, Y. Springs 
1628—Otis F, Haines, 728 W. 2d S t 
7Q7—J. H. Edihgfield, R., Y. Springs 
1A25—Charles N. Jenkins,, Xenia.
1002—Frank H. Glass,, R„ Jamestown 
1151—R. L.. McCoy, R, 12, Dayton, 
1101—Wm. H. Morgan, R. 4, Xenia. 
868—Russel J, Faulkner, R. 6, Xenia 
974—Opal E. Sturgeon, Jamestown 
1698—Geo. Adams, 209 S, King St.
320—Francis E, Randall, Dayton,
950—Wm. O, Hough, Jamestown. 
926—Henry Struewing, Jamestown. 
1857—C. H. 01iverr 23Q W. Church St 
919—Ear] L, Ritenour, Jamestown 
1919—Leo H. Evers, Home Ave.
1339—Melvin B. Ross,-R. 3, Xenia.
814—Herbert S. Dean, R. 8, Xenia, 
1175—Jake Meredith, R. I, Way’ville 
1070—H. Scammahorn, N. Burlington 
738—Otis' Alexander, Yel. Springs.
167— Warren S. Keiter, R. 7, Xenia, 
lj|97—Alber J. Lumpkin, R. 4, Xenia,
191-1-John Henry Shaw, R. 7i Xenia 
1234—Joseph L. Booth, Wilberforce. 
1781—Frederick Wilson, W, 2d St. 
1360—R. H. Schull, Galveston, Texas, 
848—Max Sandoras, Box 2, Xenia. 
1118—R. H,.Shaw, R: 2,. Sp. Valley. 
121—George Cyrus Wolf, Fairfield, 
221—Paul T. James, R. 10, Xenia. , 
1537—John W. Mickle, 65 Center St. 
2474—Eari Bisher, 8 Locust S treet 
1414—Orie A. Harness, R. 1, Xenia. 
1660—Hepiy W. Palmer, Trumbull Sfc 
'292—George J. Koch, R. ,4, Osborn, 
822—George O. Grimes, li» 8, Xenia, 
504—James Bailey, Cedarville.
1064—John R. Mustard; R. 1, Xenia, 
1205—H. B. Weller, R. 2, Sp.-Valley.
1510— H. L. Hilliard, N. Miami- Ave. 
1091—Alfred C. Hay, N. ■ Burlington,
470—Fred F. Marshall,. Cedarville, 
312—B. C. Pemberton* R» 10, Xenia, 
1507—Carl E. Huston, 47 Genter St. 
1729—Geo. Hurley, 218 Chestnut S t 
1626—C. E. Hull, 331 W. Church St. 
1284—George B. Heeg, Goes, Ohio.
90—Daniel V. Watts-, R. 4, Osborn. 
191—C. Brown Smith, R. 7, Xenia, 
477—Chas. H» Stormont, Cedarville. 
1187—L. F. Smith, R. 1, Sp. Valley, 
1179—J. A. Peterson, R. 2, Sp. Valley 
753—Ira Coe Cassell, Yel. Springs. 
130—John E. Bumgardner, Osborn, 
858—Orla Suttler, R, 8, Xenia.
1996—Jacob L. Baldner, E. Church St
168— Ernest E. Scherer, Osborn, 
1023—Lester C. Pullian,. Jamestown. 
1932—Geo. M. Gibson, 71 Home Ave. 
1774—L. E. Swabb, 670 S. Detroit St.
424—pPaUl D. Butcher, Cedarville. 
840—Ralph Layman, R. 1, J'town. 
1847—James M. Swadner, R. 5, Xenia
1511— E. H. Hjunt, 356 Bellbrook Ave. 
1118—R. H. Shaw, R. 2, Sp. Valley. 
1008—Earl F, Johnson, R., Jam'town
657—Dolma A. Oliver, Bowersville. 
1995—W. C. Zell, 613 S, Detroit S t 
175—Presley H. Stevens, Osborn. 
2147—Cal. Thompson, 1103 E. 3d St. 
300—George N» Loesch, Dayton,
278—H. C, Treharne, R. 8, Dayton. 
2177—-Ralph Grcvious, 43 Taylor St. 
1622—F. F. Graham, 306 W. Main S t 
1240—Nando Wilson Confer, Xenia.
, 724—E. T. Powell, It. 2, Yel. Springs 
2111—Robert Hosier, 39 Jasper Ave. 
911—John L. Manor, S.' Charleston. 
1172—Herman A. Mouser, R. 7, Xenia 
532—John W. Herndon, Cedarville. 
1517—L. V. Kearney, Cincinnati Ave. 
1851—-Harry C, McCuddy, Detroit St. 
1924—Denver J. Hapner, Roger St. 
1139—Wm. H. Wakley, Spring Valley 
1214—Oliver W. Hook, Bellbrook.
336—Arthur Stewart, R. 7, Xenia. 
1952—C. Knisely, 510 S. Columbus St 
212—Clark B. -Melvin, R. 10, Xenia.
H. Sweet, Barton, p ia .
^  Corrigan, Jam'town, 
10a9—Albert Ray H art R. 1, Xenia, 
441—Howard C. CresweJl, Cedarville 
880—R. I. Douglas, R,, Jamestown! 
1776—L. C. Whittington*. Fayette St. 
357—Alonzo Carle, Rural 6, Xenia. 
23—Ge°. Ed. Dignam, R. 3, Xenia. 
1173—Harry E» Mouser, R. 7 Xenia. 
331—W. S. Schneider, R. 10, Xenia!
ORDER FOR EXAMINATION
1357—Ossian
49—H. L. Hunter, It, 2, Y. Springs. 
8—Alfred H« Beal, R. 2, Osbom. 
1707—Ralph G. Compton, 23 Mimle St 
2039—C. W; Murphy, Grand Hotel. 
1160—Clifton Bax. Fair, R. 4, Xenia. 
1192—Jesse W. Sanders, R. 7, Xenia. 
1660—Henry W. Palmer, Trumbull St 
305—T. H. Mundhenk, R. 12, Dayton 
1143—Stanley W. Wiant, Sp. Valley. 
557^-Charles E. Payne, Cedarville. 
1433—Lester G. McCoy, R. 4, Xenia. 
2143—Carl Scott, 421 East Third S t 
1640—Geo. L. Lewis, 24 California S t 
1798—E, Bernard, Main & West Sts, 
1622—Alvin Lewis, It. 6, Jamestown. 
585—F, E. Binegar, R. 2, Jamestown 
End of Call for Examination. 
2191—Harry A. Lewis, E, Market St. 
2071—■Elmer E. Trubee, E. Main S t
1961—S. G. Phillips, 101 Home Ave. 
781—Lawrence Logan, Yel. Springs. 
2131—John-C. Roan, 819 E. Main S t 
1415—Chas. 0. Hagler, R. 6, Xenia. 
1035—Silas A. Shadley, Jamestown. 
1634—E. Glen Johnson, Trumbull St. 
985—C. E, McCullaugh, Jamestown. 
328—Fred. E. Sparrow* R. 10, Xenia 
.343—W. H, Richardson, Emerson, O. 
1439—John Wm. Miller, It, 0, Xenia, 
1804— 0, F. Bridgeman* N, West S t 
857—11. D» Shaw, K, 1* Jamestown. 
1554—Asa D. Palmer, 8 IsjcUst St. 
1401-John W. Cooper, R. 4. Xenia, 
1808—Cel, B; Llnkhari, Yel, Springs,
The following list of local 'regie- 
trations was-made up from a  list of 
1080 draft numbers as 'taken from 
the Cleveland ?laindf*Ur, w:e 
cannot'vouch for the oerreotness pf 
the order In which they coma nor 
can Wo explain the duplications to 
he found, The exemption board In 
this county has not received the 
official list is about ooyreQt other 
than where duplicationsdoour,
‘ 1—Mereld C. Jpbe 
3—Robert F. Bird
3— David Franklin Shroades
4— Alonzo Jeffries 
6—Fred JCennon
6— Calvm Shane. *•
7— Oscar E. Bailey
8— John W-'Collins 5
9— David O. JBradfufce,
10— Howard, Clemans /
11— Robert M. Oonlpy 
lx—Robert M. Stormopt 
18—Fred L.Oloinans .;
14— John Buckner
15— Asa B. Jones ' . . .
16— Ray Littler
17— Claude L. Gordon
18— Wm. A. Hastinp
19— Charles Lowry 
£0—Earcle Wisecup
21— Wm. Flshor
22— Otto Keys 
M—John L. Chapman : ‘
24— Paul B. Turnbull
25— John N. Townsley .
26— Lester Sanford s  
*7—Raymond Owen*
28— A. B. Creswcll
29— P. L. Whxtmer
80— James Bailey
81— Fred L. Marshall
82— Chas. H, Stormont 
33—Paul D, B„uteher .
84— Chas. Alva Ford
85— John W. Herndon 
M—Chas. E . Payne 
87—Ocero L . Conner 
38—Howard (S3. Crogweil 
89—Ralph L. Truesdale
40— Wm. Dwight Sterreit
41— Ffatt’kJreFri** • * |
42— Gamer on jM. Ross
45—Joseph A, Bratton •
48—Virgal i t ,  Clemans
47— William J , Fram e
48— Clarence Sparrow
49— Arthur R, Bull
50— Paul H, Creswall
51— Cameron Ross
52— Herman Randall
68— Lester G. Reed
64— Arthur H . Chapman
65— Oscar E, Bailey
06— WUhanj Kennon
67— Lawsenoe Barber 
58—Samuel P. Connell
69— E arl Stine
60— Sherman Baker
61— William R. W att
62— William C. Dean
68— Charles H. Stormont 
64—Elmer G. Burba
66— Ralph J .  Hill 
66—Ei. .er C. Burba
07— P. F. Huffman • ,
68— Joseph KonnOn
69— Odice Brqadlce
70— Howard Johnson
71— Earl H. Crow
72— Ernest Truesdale 
78—George Hamilton 
74—Hugh Grihdle 
76—Oscar E arhart
THAT SABBATH QUESTION.
What should we do with the day? 
Ignore it, as so many do? Make it 
a day of pleasure, as multitudes are 
doing? Or shall We follow after 
those who are not satisfied with six 
days to „ devote to business, but have 
appropriated the seventh? Or rather, 
shall wre not endeavor to use it as 
the Creator designed that we should, 
by making it a day of rest; of wor­
ship, and doing good to our fellow- 
men?
Sgrely Sabbath, desecrators are 
very largely in the majority, and it 
is easy to go with the crowd. One 
family gets into the automobile and 
goes out on a pleasure trip, and his 
neighbor is encouraged to do’ the 
same, and then another, until they 
become one vast procession. It is 
true that on every Sabbath God takes 
a pretty heavy toll, but it does not 
diminish the crowd the next day.
After all, is Sabbath desecration a 
safe and profitable thing? God, and 
not man, instituted the day. I t  was 
given to man a t the beginning. It 
was also, repeated and enlarged upon 
and placed among the other com­
mandments a t Mt. Sinai. I t  has 
never been repealed. <■ To show the 
sacredness of it, a man was put to 
death for a violation of it. I t was 
one of the causes why the Jewish na­
tion went into captivity, God has 
made the way they keep this day a 
t&st whether people will.be faithful 
to Him. ■ ’ .
I t is one of the sips for which this 
nation will have *to give an account. 
It may stand in the way of victory 
unlesS it is contest and put away,.
Base’ ball and other forms . of 
amusement may go on unchallenged, 
auto pleasure-seekers may go on un- 
rebukl. and work on Sabbath which 
the law of man and God forbids on 
Sabbath may be pursued; but as sure 
as God is on the throne, it will not 
go unpunish-
FEDERAL PIKE IN
DISGRACEFUL co n d itio n
LIGHTNING STRIKES BARN:
0RMER CEDARVILL1AN IS 
NOW ON FRENCH SOIL
Fred E. Mitchtll* son of Mrs. 
Ell* Mitchell of Xenia, former 
citizens of ttii# place, is now in 
France with Pershfngs expedition­
a ry  army having gone with the 
Fifth Engineering Corps from 
Pittsburg. Word has been re­
ceived of ills Bate arrival on French 
soil, neither family or friends know­
ing just when he left this oountry,
DISTRICT EXEMPTION BOARD
Tlie Federal District Appellate 
Draft or exemption beard as somp 
term it comprises Adhms* Browtt, 
Butler, Clermont, Clinton, Darke, 
Greene, Hamilton, Highland, 
Miami, Montgomery, Prebfe, Bhel- 
by and Warren and is known as the 
third southern Ohio division. The 
duties of the board will be to hear 
all the cases that are appealed from 
l i* local exemption board.
The members of the board are,Dr.
■ M. Withrow, Oineinna^i, Judge 
. A. Bunyali, attorney, Lebanon { 
Frank T.‘ Huffman, Daytoa manu­
facturer; Charles M. Atherton, Cin­
cinnati labor representative; H, N, 
nsign named for the agricultural 
interests from this county. As Mr.
iislgn moved seme months ago to 
the northern pari of the state it Is 
supposed someone else vnU be ap­
pointed in  his place,
Lightning burned the bank bam 
on the farm belonging to the W. M. 
Barber estate just north of the col­
lege on the Clifton pike about 4:30 
Wednesday afternoon. The bam, 
had been filled- with hay -on 
Tuesday. There was . no live 
stock in the bam at the time,- but 
considerable machinery belonging to 
the renter, Mr. Morgan,Kennon. Be­
sides the hay there was about two, 
and one-half tons of hog feed burned. 
Only by the efforts of neighbors was 
the double crib saved , that stood near­
by, water being carried from a ditch. 
Mr, Kennon’s loss is partially cov­
ered by insurance, while the estate 
was protected on, the contents but- 
only had $1000 on the ham.
ROT EMERY SHOT .
BY WALTER NOOKS
A- shooting sovap between tfero 
negros; W alter Nook* and Roy 
Emery, Who llve ilear1’ Wilberforce, 
resulted in the la tte r being shot 
with a  88 revolver twice. Four 
shot* were fired but two. took effeefc. 
Emery’s condition i* not serious. 
The trouble arose .over some cattle 
belonging to ’ Nooks that got into 
Emory's field.
FRACTURED HIP
The many friends of Mr. Alexan­
der Kyle will regret to hear of a 
very unfortunate aooldent tha t 
happened to-hini several days ago 
wlule trying to drive a  cow, Me 
sustained a fractured hip and owing 
to bM age, 76, the injury is con­
sidered a serious one.
I t  is no wonder the farmers in tb« 
Eastern part of the township as 
well as in Ross township are pro­
voked a t  the present condition of 
the Federal piito. foome months 
ago a contract was let to gravel the 
Lackey road the gravel to be hauled 
from the Harper pit several miles 
away. I t  was necessary to traverse 
the Federal pike and the upper end 
of the road is almost .impassible to 
day, The gravel was ‘ hauled in 
motor trucks and so deep became 
the holes it was necessary to make 
fills. Instead of using good gravel a 
mixture of gravel, clay and holders, 
the top stripping from a gravel pit 
waB used. The road Ts now almost 
impassible which means it must be 
rebuilt before fall or farmers in 
tha t section will not be able to get 
to town.
INSURANCE STATEMENT
A
We are iti receipt of the Insurance 
PreB« a publication that is devoted 
to life insurance.' The last issue 
contains the annual distribution of 
life insurance iii tiJe United States. 
The total amount paid by all the 
companies to Cedarvillo policy 
holders was $61,090, the estate 01 
J , H. Stormont receiving $14,049 of 
this amount.
South Charleston received $61,750; 
Yellow .Springs $17,250; Xenia; 
$30,600; London $45,000; Jamestown 
$26,000; Daytoa $835,000; Spring- 
field, $425,000,
WOULD LIQUOR EVAPORATE 
IN A DRV TOWN?
The Yellow Springs sorrsipondenl 
to'the Springfield fu n  state* tha t 
about six year* ago a number of 
Xenia saloon keepers vrsr* arrested 
and taken before the Yellow fprings 
mayor where they  . were found 
guilty and fined. The stocks #f 
liquor confiscated ip the raid* were 
never destroyed but stored In the 
basemont of the- Yellow Springs 
opera house. Now the correspon­
dent wants to know w hat became of 
the stuff even in a  dry town.
FIRST MAN BIRD
LOOKS LIKE MOVING DAY
Affter waiting two years Osborn 
people now see the dawn of the day 
when the town'is to be taken from 
the map in conformity with tba 
plans of the Dayton Flood Con­
servation Committee which will 
take over all the property a t tbat 
village lie* within the basin to be 
created by the erection of a  seventy 
foot dam at 'Huffman bill east of 
Dayton.
Representatives of the Com­
mission visited Osborn .last week 
and made satisfactory arrangements 
with ail the business men. The ma- 
o rityef them were paid one-half 
cash, the remainder If the property 
is vacated by Maroh 1,1918,
. iU a  ia id  tbatm oSt of the business 
men are satisfied with the appraise­
ment pu t bn "their - stocks and the 
damage agreed for leaving their 
town. For several.montbs the store? 
keepers have been unloading their 
stock so they weuld have little 
when moving day came.
Some of them will ioqatein •pring- 
fleld, some in New Carlisle and 
several a t Fairfield. As the rail­
roads and traction lines are to be 
moved from the town to sites above 
tbs water line there would* net be 
much lnduoement for a man to want 
to continue to reside In Osborn.
LOST: — Cedarville high seboel 
class pin, class ’13, on gtfoet or 
about skating rm k. Finder please 
-return to this office.
Mr. Mason Hanna, ef Ruthven, 
Iowa, arrived Friday evening and 
has joined his wife here on a visit 
with relatives.
The Baptist church held a rally 
Sabbath afternoon for the purpose 
of raising funds to improve the In­
terior of the church. Rev. H ill of 
JameBtown delivered a  splendid 
sermon and there waS excellent 
music by the choir from Rev. H ill’s 
congregation in  Jamestown. The 
rally netted $60.17. '
Mrs. Maty Bridgman was hostess- 
to the • members of the Wednesday 
Afternoon Club this week,
The quietness of the day was 
broken last Sabbath when Lieut. 
Buckley, of the Fairfield aviation 
camp, passed over this place about 
four o’clock eitroute from Columbus 
where lie had spent the day a t the 
Fair Grounds with army officers. 
Four flyers left the aviation camp 
Sabbath morning but one of them 
was lost and went as far south as 
Washington O. H. I t  them came 
north landing a t South Charleston, 
going from there to Springfield and 
on to the camp.
I t  is reported in  the press tha t 
Buckley made the 70 miles between 
Columbus and Day ton in-seventy 
minutes. When the machine ap­
peared in' the E ast i t  was .com. 
paratively close to the ground but i t  
continued to reach a  greater '.alti- : 
tudesa it wont west. With the 
aviation camp m  full working order 
we C8;p expect flyers most anytime 
of the; day.
TAKE “EXAM” TUESDAY
Messrs. Frank Cfeswell, Roscoe . 
McGorkell," Paul * Turnbull and 
Cameron Ross who-enlisted for the 
Officers. Trainfng'Camp have been 
notified to appear in  PiqUa noxt 
Tuesday for their second examin-, 
ation. As several Xenlaus had en­
listed and la ter notified that' th iy  
had heed dropped it would appear 1 
tha t the Oedaiville delegation stood 
some show of going to th* train ing  
camp a t Indianapolis,
NO STATE AID
A  representative of the state 
highway commissioner wo* ’ here 
last Friday viewing the ColumbUH 
pike it having been Intended fo re -  
surface the pike with tarvia and 
shot gravel. One car of gravel has 
been unloaded but when tbe.In­
spector found the condition of the 
pike he decided it  would be'?useless 
te order any further improvements 
until the road was ' rebuilt. The 
pike from the" McMillan school 
house east to the railroad crossing 
is almost impassible, I t  will now 
be up to the township trusteee to 
make temporary Improvement for 
this year. The state  promises aid 
next year. ,
Dr. Mil*** Antt-ra.14 >1U» fer sn  palm
W . L. C L E M A N S
R e a l  E s t a t e
Gan be found a t my office each Saturday or reached by phone a t 
my residence each evening.
Office 36 PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
■* ,1:1  *.
Mr. Henry Young spent Saturday 
WlGi his nephew, Col. Charles 
Youngof the U .». A., who is visit­
ing his mother near Wilberforce. j 
Mr. Young holds the highest honors 
ever reooivod by a colored man in 
in  the army*
MAYOR’S NOTICE
Te the owners of the lots and 
lands In the village of Cedarville, 
Ohio. In  compliance with the re­
quirements of {Section 1782—A, of 
he revised sta  tues I  hereby notify 
the owners of lets and lands in 
Cedarville to oat and destroy ail 
Canada and common thistles and 
ither noxioueweeds growing on any 
such lots and lands within the 
corporation, so tha t they may not 
mature seeds and spread to adjoin­
ing lots.
On failure of any such owner to 
comply with tbe law In regard 
hereto, the town couneil may employ 
persons to out or destroy said 
nonlotu weed* and the expense 
thef eef will be a  lien on said lots 
and lands and collected a* takes, 
» .F <  ilsLEA N , 
Mayor ot Village ofCedarville.
ICE CREAM
We fire local distributor* for the famous 
Houstonia Ioe Cream, of which Do bettor 
or purer .can bo found on the market. 
Just at this time we have the vanilla 
and strawberry flavors and receive it 
fresh daily.
Let us. fill your next order for ice cream 
A trial will convince you that you never 
tailed better and that you will become 
a regular patron. Sold in any quantity 
and delivered in town.
Nelson & Finney
M SO N E  2-83.
KOjMN ** km iiiwm.'ii L
Tht CsdtffHls Herald,
# i ,ck> P # r  V«ttr.
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MriMjEUWiff*
E d ita
X.vfrT*& «.t th* Posfc-Ofllo*, Cad**- j 
vtfto. ©cttsbvr ai, 1887, as mcowI j 
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WljjVa ti:f> 5% fi,rtJr<;n{' Fcr? j 
“ W tf*  «  bat'. > u U  tli»u wlnjutil f l a r e 's ! 
alerter «n fiTi.’SJa r , matin', that jow ! 
farm ttiefL. f» tr.asiy i tm  to the acre,” I 
“It’s ell faa? *>y. I sent a wjiplej 
of this tiyiittitinrai department. j
My gcnmiKui l;u«n'f bveii firing very'- 
weii” --Jutig#\ i
Friendship,
Friendship Is nil on’ t  of noMUty; 
from its rorrlaticn; wo m m  vaoro 
worthy into Kmcr?:ou. v •
*,»« W-* jan« mill bet* rem
ONCE MORE—
Lest You Forget -Our Summer Sale Lasts Another Week 
and whatever your wardrobe needs to ‘‘take you through” to late
(The EUder &( Johnston Co.) September—as well as for future supplies in all things—for your own
Dayton, Ohio interest, we say, “Buy Now/ 7
% .................. ...  r ........................ _ ^
M U S K I N G U M  C O L L E G E I
r  An auto truck converted from a 
Ford car wen ditched about cloven 
o’clock Wednesday night just north 
■ of the bridge on Bridge at root. The
(By Ef. O. HELLERS. Acting Director of 
th* Sunday Kclicol fouvao in the Moody 
Bible Institu te of Cliiravo.)
(Copyright, 1»1T, Western Kevr,paper Union,)
| LESSON FOR JULY 29
t COD'S GRACIOUS INVITATION.
: BESSON TEXT"l3a!ah 65:MI,
, GOLDEN TEXT—Seek ye the LnrC 
while he may he found, call ye upon him rwhlje he la nea.r.—Ija, 65:8.
The Bible is throughout a forward 
looking book. No matter how. (lark 
the light, it looks forward to the dawn 
inf a new and better day. Whenever 
jwrltten, the prophet looks forward to­
ward the end of the Babylonian exile. 
Isaiah died about 142 years before that 
event, That scene is laid in Baby­
lonia. Isaiah prophesied in Jerusalem.
I, The Invitation, (vv. 1-8) In” or­
der to understand the fullness and 
blessedness of this invitation, we 
should read in its connection, chapters 
53 and 54. In chapter 53 we have n; 
. prophecy and vision of the Messiah, 
making his atonement for sins, 
“wounded for our transgressions,” 
’Again we have In this connection n 
picture of the Messiah as ouy leader 
and Savior. In chapter 55 we have 
the Invitation and joyous welcome to 
the beautiful city whlqli he Is estab­
lishing for' us. „
*» (1) Who Is Invited? The word “Ho” 
,'is perhaps an abbreviation of the 
j word “Hdld;” used to excite attention. 
.This invitation is extended to every, 
tone.: (a) the “thirsty,”, to those who 
are needy; (b) the popr^and the rich; 
those,“wlthoalt money," arid the supply 
Is abundant, even asthe Water.
his ^ eslreS amfl;ijkpg'tsffly their* <p 
ities anil hy hls^Macfl^jis o'r .tlfe in- 
ten^ljfy of? his' ‘fhi rat. •. (Kbes'e invited 
weep to ha^e >“wia6,’V a1# luxuryri and 
“m *;" a staple fj&cfesslty, without 
thonGy and without prie Tlie 'cur­
rency of the kingdom of Heaven is 
‘ grace (v. 1).
(2) Who Will Como? (v.‘8). Only 
, those who are' listening and whp are
attentive. Many 'fait of eternal. life 
because they do not pay attention to 
the claims of religion. “Come unto 
me,” (Matt, 11:28). We go ’to Cod 
for salvation ana help, and we find 
life, Life is more than mere exist­
ence. I t is the natural;! harmonious, 
joyous activity of every part of our 
being. The result of coming is, “your 
•sqpl shall live," and the surety of it 
■is, “an everlasting covenant,” Liter­
ally, an agseenient with promises 
which can never be broken, namely, 
“the sure mercies of David." (See H 
iSam. 12:29; I  Cor. 17:7-27; PS. S9:l-4 ; 
also Luke 20:41, 44). We are bought 
but we did not pay the price. The 
mercies of Davld^are the antitypo of 
(our Savior; the mercy of grace. True 
^satisfaction ,1s in its right order, (See 
y j.  2, 3)., Christ is a: faithful witness, 
fthe exulted one, (v, 5) t.o this cove-* 
inant. .. ' ■
(3) When to Come (v; 6). While 
he may he fbnnd, and while. he-is 
.near, Implying a time when ke-.may 
not be found andri time when he will
.» nbt be hear. All of God’s promises are 
conditional.
«* <4),The Way to .Come (v. 7). For* 
sake open sin,„turn from unrighteous' 
bought, tum 'to the Lord and receive 
his “multiplied pardon.” Man is every­
where depicted In the Scriptures as 
■Wandering away from the true G J 
.  «ng there is’ no salvation If *we Insist 
on continuing in sin. ,
II. Tin?"Transformation (w. 8-13). 
God'S promises have back of them all 
the power of the universe and arenas 
certain as the process of the seasons. 
In  /working out his transformation in 
the character of .man, we are to think 
hla thoughts after him. W e see and 
know only very little of this spirit, 
but* God sees, knows and controls the 
Universe, Which ig^at his command. 
:■(! OorA10:13; Phil. 4:10). We are to 
rati
I'xamiti ui<m, *’# jr»r:i leading in  tin. <h 
;;n  ■ A, j:,. ); S. «,irt ]5. :-i.' in lMitc;i- 
<ii.n .ijurlii nmr.r.n Normal, A aim ul- , 
tmUl. Homctit.c t-rifiK'o, ,Splrmll'l - ■'
lino l i .  A> (). 111*. I'.siicntU’g rcasonalilc. 
F il l  '■iim,M rr tii'i 'tim iicr lfilli.
Knox Montgomery, New Concord,
Best Prices for
Butter, Eggs 
* Poultry
and
onFarmer* call us by phone, get our prices 
produce, and arrange to have your groceries 
delivered.
Nagley’s Grocery
P h an e 40.' Cedarville, Ohio
ing .the machine. The machine be 
longed to Mr. Kheole.v and in it were 
hi:*, mother, his small con, and Mr. 
John Morris and wife. Mrs, tiheeley 
received a bad cut on the head which 
was dressed by I)r. j'OgleBbre, The 
front end .of the machine, was 
wrecked and it made an awful crash, 
awaking the residents in the neigh­
borhood. j
President rind Mrs, W. 11. McChes- 
nry entertained the students of Ced- 
atviile College summer school at a 
lawn party a t their home Tuesday 
evening. The beautiful lawn was 
lighted with electric festoon lights. 
More than one hundred people en­
joyed the pleasure of the evening. 
Punch and light refreshments were 
served and the lighted lawn proved 
quite attractive for the warm night.
Ernest -W. Smith, former Cedar- 
yillian, who lives in Greenville, Miss.; 
drops us a card telling us that he is 
n the training camp for officers at 
Ft. Dcs Moines, Iowa,
No Needles to Change 
Plays Any Record
B e sure te see arriJ hear this m achine he­
rn aking a  purchase. M achines g lad ly  
sent on ap p roval.
Galloway & Cherry
[III E. Main St., Xante, p).{P
F a r m  E c o n o m y
isThe Biggest Loss on Farms Today 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm 
on a Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Posts
Made by American Steel & Wire Company
THEY LAST A LIFE TIME•»
Thousands in use in ‘tha past 15 years, which have not rotted, 
rusted or burned Uocauso they are heavy zinc 
coated inside and outside.
tenter In o hie ways,' and liie ways are 
kM- .the heavens,'higher than those of 
.The earth. Having, entered into his 
'Vays we aro^tp bring life fruits (see 
John 15). If the Divine' seed (v. 11) 
la  implanted within us, then we may ex- 
Ifcect t to see* the-  frusta .of > the' Jjingdpm 
• of God> which are born of the spirit. 
(Gal. 5:22*26). . Thl* > transformation 
involves service, for w* are tojliave a 
misalon, “go out.t# the earth,”’ lle- 
Ing led ky‘the/MMckh rind thus re- 
•cjtvii “Jay# » d  p«ue.” t/ A*‘ sure as 
‘Tlxe*rain eouetfcTwwnVnd ,he,snow 
■frOfU. heaven aid . iatwrieMri riot‘ but 
-wateroth the .eartti," so ft'the seedj'of 
She Word In*the lianas'of 'tfiw sower, 1ro 
"become bread ip,the eaj^r. As'we go 
forth we,have his promise (v. 11) ftbat, 
‘i t  aliail in# return* void but shaiVac* 
cwnpUsh t&at wh|ch l'please, and It 
•ball prosper in the thing whereto I 
riant it." •
A* 4 refuit the “thowts” (evil) 
‘•ball be ^displaced by “llg . trees” 
(go04). God’S word bear* fruit in iai-
Jtinted lives. (Jdhh*0;83.; James 1 :)ki;FSter 1:28). G«t calls this word, which is spoken of by the prophet, “My 
wprd." What the prophet says, God 
says* "What an inspired aiSn says, God’ 
Inspire* him to my, God’s promise-1 
Will be consummated in redeeming so* < 
daty, as well as redeeming- creation ; , 
(w . 12,13; (lit, 33:10; 49:&[l0; 51:11; j 
fyr, 81:12-11; Isa, Tim Jan
gaage about the mountains and hills, 
bmkirtg forth Into ■singing, is 
itstpteted to A'saim*
American S tee l Post*—
Gan Be Driven 
ElluWnatea Fence Bopalrs 
Every Post a  Lightning Hod 
Erotects Stock from Lightning 
No Staples Itenyhlred 
Fenee Kowa Gan Be Burned, 4?es= 
troying Weeds and Vennon 
Land wllrii Htoel Posts is More 
Vftinablo,
S eo  us at once for further Information er ask the  
man who haa used American S tea l Fence Post.
TARBOX LUMBER CO.
Money
Saved
6 ’edfetrvttle, €UiioA * *
w y  ®m P B P r r iN ®
, $unol .liokema Prescription is a 
famous old remedy for all forms 
of Eczema and slijm diseases. 
Sanol is a guaranteed remedy. 
Get a 3(5c large trial bottle a t tlie 
drug store.__________
OUR IS LA N D  O F  GUAM .
Ways of tha Natives af Uncle Sam’s 
Naval Base in the Pacific.
The great strategic importance of 
our.little island of Guam, the larg­
est and most populous of tlie La- 
drmio group in the Pacific, is out of 
all proportion to its size and popu­
lation. In  area, it is about throe 
anti a half times as large as Nan­
tucket, ha'vlng a length of less than 
thirty miles and an average width 
of about ske miles. Its value is as a 
lxise for repairsv and supplies for 
vessels plyiug'between Hawaii, 3,8^5 
m'ilfjs to the northeast, and Manila, 
1,880 miles to the west. Tko popu­
lation of the coral roofed ocean 
oasis, according to a recent census, 
is 12,693, of whom lh,-i-i8 are na- 
•tives.
Guam was discovered by Magellan 
during dn's historic voyage of 1521, 
when the ship which be command­
ed up to the fiivie of bis death suc­
ceeded in circumnavigating the 
globe. Missionaries reached the is­
land a century and a half later. „ 
'- ’Although the island lies within 
the tropics, its climate, js tempered 
by the northeast trade winds. Gen­
erally speaking, the seasons conform 
wit!i those of Manila, the least rain 
falling in the .“winter” months.
The natives of Guam are, as a 
rule, of good physique and-pleasing 
appearance. Most of them have 
glossy black hair, which is either 
straight, .or slightly curly. Tlioy 
are essentially an agricultural peo­
ple, and their farms“are often culti­
vated iii a communal fashion. They 
are characteristically happy and 
genial, singing and playing at their 
work. . • ’
Practically none of tlm natives 
depends* for his livelihood on his 
handiwork of his trade. There’ nre 
men who can make shoes, tan leather 
and «ut stone for building purposes, 
hut such a thing as a CJkamorcn 
shoemaker, tanner, stone mason or 
merchant who supports himself and 
,his family by his trade is unknown. 
In the midst of budding a stone 
wall the man .who'has consented to 
help do the work will probably say: 
“Excuse mq, senor, hut I  must go 
to my ranch for three or four days. 
The weeds are getting ahead of my 
corn." And when lime is needed 
the native to whom one is directed 
may say: “After I  have finished 
gathering my eocoanuts for copra 
(the chief export of the island) I  
will get my boys to cut wood and 
gather limestone to make "a kiln. 
Never fear, senor; you shall have 
your lime within six weeks."
In the mangrove swamps of the 
island at low tide hundreds of small 
fish with protruding eves hop about 
in tiro mud and climb among the 
roots,of tires. The air bladders of 
tins species have developed to such 
an extent that in a measure tjmy 
now perform the function of lungs, 
enablhij^llio slrango^fish-aninials to
!S*5
breathe the ‘ air. —* National 
graphic Society Bulletin.
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Yoiir tire* actually  coat you J«*» p e r jnati* today than  tiiey 
d id  a  few year* ago,
i—.provided  you buy th e  righ t kind o f  tiro*.
In 'ihe  fir«t place, don’t  buy a  nondescript tire  th a t tom e dealer 
has a  selfish price motive in  selling to  you.
Buy- a  tire  w ith a . neme behind it— a tire , the quality o f 
which m ust ho so good th a t the  reputation  of a  g rea t Company 
is protected.
U nited State* Tires, w ith the. nam e o f  the largest rubber 
m anufacturer in  the world behind them, a re  safe tires' to  buy.
United State* Tires a re  constructed under an  exclusive time* 
tried  vulcanizing process tha t is patented’.
* They are  honestly built w ith the  best m aterials th a t the 
m arkets of th e  w orld afford.
United S tates Tires
A reGoodTires
‘A  T ire fo r  Every N eed o f  Price and Use 
'Royal Card* ‘Nobby* ‘Chain* ‘Usco*, ‘Plain*
17...
U nited  S ta le s  TU BES a n d  T IR E  ACCE0SO- 
IltESBftate A ll ih e  S terling  W orth  a n d  Wear : 
th a t  M ake U niied S to te^T jrcg ’Suprem a
A complete stock of United States Tires carried Jt>y 
OWENS & SON, Cedarville, Ohio.
G reene County
A ugust 7=8*9=10
X E rN IA , O .
■ _ . * t . . - * / ■« - ’
Tuesday Red Cross Day
« ' '
a Good races County Trot and County F ace, ’
Agent dr owner of auto without w atch or speed omitor driving one mile 
nearest the rate of 20 miles an hour Sxo in gold,
$18 in money w ill be given for best farm teams hitched in heavy harness. 
Quoit pitching contest $10 w ill be given. Free attractions during the fair,
* Three big races for W ednesday, Thursday and Friday,
The Alsteatter Family Band 12 Members
‘ o
Fathor, Mother and 10 Children will furnish Music Wednesday, 
and Thursday. Dtm’t fail to hear them.
General Admission 25c
Over Your Needs and Decide to Go
X Dayton Clearance Sales
Remembering the long heated period ahead of us with 
the increasing demands for summer attire* have you 
till you require for personal wear?
If not, a shopping trip to Dayton Is suggested# You 
can make your purchases at very low prices# Clear-. 
(if li|tn IM  uift't fiwiw ance Sales are on.
Is there anythingr-something new in the way of. 
furnishings or furniture—that will make yotu* home 
more attractive and complete? If so, a visit to 
Dayton stores will surely be interesting. The thous­
ands of regular Dayton shoppers are taking; advan­
tage of these reduced price sales# You are welcome. 
Come# ‘ . ■ *.
4 - . ,...- i
EveryWeilnesday
O T iirW h o p p iiifi
DaylnDavton
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OHIO STATE FAIR TO EE HELD
1 LAST FIVE DAYS OF AUGUST
j J LOCAL AND PERSONAL
af m^ m
Sfalo’s Greatest Institution” Has Boon of Inostima&le 
a „  to Formers—Vast Exposition Congresses Mani
O r a l  l i s g s  t i e  t o  B r a w l  Spaoo, ,
I _____________
i Mrs. Will McMillan, of Moumoitth. 
j III., is tho guest of relatives hero 
i for Boxno time.
I f  ffc would 1x5 iJsrail'1© to p^cvt^ln 
Just what tho Ohio State Fair iir,;> 
done for farmers of tho Buckeye 
«tato the actual pse. nutation of fig­
ures would be co lar^o no nearly cer­
tain to astound the state. The mime 
of "Ohio’;? ' {rrcatr: ;t institution,” 
which-has .been applied to the fair, 
is.not prairscful enough to dcccriba’ 
> ii '6 fair which will be held thin ye ir 
at Columbus during tho Inst five dayo 
of August. •
There are three institutions which 
are mating, over tho business of 
farming? in Ohio, One of these is the 
college of agriculture of Ohio State 
University. The second is the ex­
periment station at Wooster, and tho 
third is the Ohio State Fair. It is 
not possible for the state at present 
to entertain everyone at the experir 
meat, farm nor can all the farmer- 
boys possibly hope to reach tho col­
lege of agriculture.
Everyone can go to the State Fair, 
which compresses into imrrbw space 
many of the good things of both tho 
other institutions. How valuable the 
fair has been as a producer of better 
farming and better results in every- 
thing that relates .to the soil is hard
to c"tu‘''’>c. Jlv.t; it  is reasonably 
• '*  to cay that every well bred ar«l- 
>i» any farm in Ohio io there 
h'-.y-o’y because of the State Fair.
V:.ea Ohio farmers first were 
uv ; d to raitio thorougli-brcd livo- 
Hm idea wan regarded as so 
novel that ■ it cm.'onra.'vni actual op- 
pn'-'t'on in cmne parts of tho country 
hccau'.-o tho farmer wen led to think 
that the pure bm l stock proposition 
was just scheme of the breeders to 
unload their animal wares upon him. 
What has*changed this idea? The 
average farmer says that tho desire 
for better cattle, better sheep, better 
homes and better swine has been in­
stilled through visits to the State 
Fair, v
Perhaps only a few acted on tho 
notidn that they received while look­
ing at the prize winners. Even so, 
each man who obtained better stock 
was a missionary, and today one may 
travel through,..districts where farm­
ers have found that the pure bred an­
imal is a dividend "producer. Tho 
entire state has not yet been con­
verted, b it if progress continues at 
the rate of the last two decades tho 
conversion will*be pretty near uni­
versal. "•
. But the possibilities of Scientific 
achievement—which is the real lesson 
of the fair—are not to be easily ex­
hausted.
! Mr. and Mrs. Hi am Shroadce, of 
i Hpringflold, have been spending the 
! week with relatives hero. j
| Mrs. W D. Mnoreheadiutd dnugh- ' 
j tor, of Xenia, and Rev. W. T. May- \ 
|  bor and family, of Bollefountaiue, i 
j <)., wero guest. of Mr, J . JO. Hast- 
| ings and family, Wednesday. j
Famous Ayiatrix Will Make Flights Each Day
and Night During Week of Ohio State Fair
RUTH LAW.
No other person who sails the 
clouds has attracted more notico 
and 'interest than, Ruth Law, who 
will be th e ' amusement headliner 
a t  tho Ohio State Fair in'Columbus 
during the last five days of August; 
Sho is to make two flights daily, 
afternoon and night. The ascents 
will' ho launched in front of tho 
grandstand, and at night Miss Law’s 
flying machine will be illuminated. 
The effect on spectators as they 
watch tho machine Roping-the-loop, 
turning somersaults and doing 
"death-drops* is startling in tho ex­
treme.
Although defying eternity in many 
ways in these exhibition flights, it is 
.nothing more than sport for Miss 
Law, she says: "I bar* never been 
afraid of the air," her story goes, 
“though I  have had some very nar­
row OBeapfes from death. I  have been 
flying since July, 1912, and have ap­
peared in nearly every large city of 
the United States. Next to flying, 
I  love animals, particularly dogs and 
horses. Flying is not all pleasure. 
Like all professions, one must work 
hard to succeed, I t’o us necessary to 
know your aeroplane and to bo as 
familiar with your motor as you are 
with your mirror and powder puff,"
IVfa Law believes that flying was
The o a r With a Wonderful 
Motor
O A K L A N D
HoStKlbh- Six
41 I t. P. Muter, Slim irm. Weight 
12x4 flicit Tiros and other
features.
(lot st thMnmsnH’SifWn.
C .  B .  S C H M I D T
with ,
Jluhtnef Muter Com,;
Cer, Church end Wh»t*ma.tStWXe»lo.
Local Aicwt ........
tho profession that was intended for 
her. She comes from a sedate New 
England family and, according to her 
own version, was not content to stay 
at home as most girls do. “I had ttr 
have a profession," sho says, “and 
aviation seamed to be tho one thing 
that I could do ar.d still be free to 
enjoy tho great outdoors. I think 
that flying came to mo naturally.”
Sho holds all tho important records 
for woman aviators, also the world’s 
second long-distance record, scored on 
her memorable Chicago to New York 
flight. She, holds tho world’s second 
highest altitude record—12,800 foot. 
Only recently Miss Lnw Returned 
from France, where sho studied mili­
tary aviation and war tactics. She 
took a ride over Paris in a military 
machine. On. her return to tho 
United States, sho offered her ser­
vices to tho government for the avia­
tion corps. Sho also lias been assist­
ing in tho work of recruiting your, 
men for the corps. Sho helped to 
push tho Liberty Bond campaign by 
flying over several states, advertis­
ing tho loan.
At the State Fair, Miss Law will 
give dsmonsratiens of military fly­
ing, during which she will throw 
bombs from tho regions of tho stars. 
Her exhibitions will be free, as also 
will bo Govern! splendid vaudevilU 
acts.
#»#8!i3!l«S!8S9*^^
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j Mr. Forest Waddle moved back 
| hero from Xenia, Wednesday,
FOR SALE I" Automobile S 
passenger Bulck.Touring Car. 
if intereated call and see  me-
R. BIRD
I L.
Com manders
must have office-trained men for 
dictation of military dispatches 
b»nd to keep records. Young 
men who take a course hero nro 
ready for good positions in tho 
army or in business.
Young women, busincr.s ngedo 
you for the vacancies lift by th,- 
nation's ealL- Write for free cat­
alogue without delay. Now!
Miami-Jacobs 
Business College
Second and Main, Dayton, 0 .
Mr. W. Dwight Sterrett, who was 
principal of the Wilmington, 111., 
high school last year has resigned 
that position and will become 
professor in mathematics m the 
high school a t Greenville, 0 ., a t an 
Increased salary.
FOR SALE! ~  Pheaton Buggy 
cheap. You cap aee It a t Boyd’s  
Liverybar it. He w ill se ll It to 
you. R. BIRD
The following invitations have 
been received here:—“ Mr. and Mrs. 
George Clematis request, the 
pleasure of- your presence a t the 
marriage of their daughter,Florence, 
to Mr.. William Dwight S terrett on 
Wednesday evening, the eighth of 
Aqgustone thousand nine hundred 
and seventeen a t half after six 
o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond William­
son gave a miscellaneous shower 
last Friday evening in honor of Miss 
Florence Clematis who becomes tins 
bride of Mr, W. Dwight Sterrett on 
August 8th, About- thirty were 
present nml a number of useful gifts 
wero received. Light refreshments 
were served. Miss Hazel Lowry 
gave a kitchen shower Saturday 
afternoon for Miss Clematis, a num­
ber of voung ladies being untcr- 
fcained Ulster honor.
Mrs, George F. Hardy ret mied to 
her home in- Crider's Point, N. Y'., 
Wednesday, after a visit at the home 
of Mr. R. C. Watt. She was accom­
panied by her mother, ■ Mrs. Maria 
Beal, and both expected to stop in 
Urichsville, Ohio, for a few days 
with Rev. W. A. Condon and family, 
before going on to New York.
Mr. "Walter Iliff, wife and daugh­
ter, Helen, left for Detroit, this week, 
expecting to be gone some time. The 
firm" of'Iiiff Bros, have a  .$60,000 
bridge contract for the Pennsylvania 
railroad th a t will require several 
months to complete.
Miss Florence Somers has returned 
to her home in Republic, Ohio. .
The question of ownership of .one 
share of $1000 stock in the People’s 
Building and Savings Society, Xenia, 
owned by Nannie Hood and devised 
by will to Robert Hood, should be di­
vided equally between tho heirs of 
Robert Hood and Nannie Hood.
Mrs. B. Hi Little has for her guest 
Mrs. Jos tor, of Columbus.
WANTED: — Doad Stock. We 
pay the highest cash price. Prompt 
attention paid to all calls. Cash 
paid on removal. Bell Phone, Pitch- 
In, O. Home Phono, Farmer Lino, 
Springfield, O. Phono No. 8-178 
Cedarville, O.
B> ubaker Bros., Selma, Ohio.
Mrs. J. W. Patton had for her 
week-end guests her sisters, Mrs. 
Hammon and Miss Fritz, of Dayton.
FOR SALE*.—Thru* targe lots 
on Walnut street with half Inter­
est in a big potato crop.
DR. J. O. STEWART
President 8. f .  Baker states that 
extensive preperatiom, are bring 
made for the Groeno County Fair 
this year. The board realizes that 
late harvest may give them some 
handicap and for" this reason have 
provided extra amusements and at­
tractions and are bending every 
effort to have all tho live stock and 
speed claaseS better filled than 
formerly. As for displays of various 
sorts in the halls there will be some­
thing now and interesting aud the 
public should koep this in mind. 
Everyone should keep the date of 
the fair, Augimt 7-10 In mind. 
Spend a t least one day a t your 
county fair. Go to meet old friends 
and make new acquaintances and 
have a day a/vay from toil and 
labor. '
FOR SALE—I have for sale a very 
desirable, centrally located piece of 
property in Xenia, which win rent to 
good tenant to pay 10 per cent per 
annum. The price is $0,000, but time 
can be had on much of this, if de­
sired. -No better location in town, 
only one square from court house. As 
an investment this would he first class. 
Sde A. W. Tresise, No. 89 Greene 
street, Xenia, Y. M. C. A. Building,
FRANK L. JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Counselor-at-Lawmb «
. XENIA, OHIO,
Office over Galloway & Cherry,
Gas Will Not
Be Cut Off
We wish to cancal the 
announcement to gas con­
sumers that gas would be 
cut off Saturday noon. 
Other arrangements have 
been made and no one 
will suffer any*1 incon­
venience as there will be 
plenty ,of gas.
The Ohio Fuel Supply Co.
NOTICE
The library will be closed during 
tho Inonth of August,
Librarian.
' NOTICE
All persons knowing themselves 
indebted to Tho D. S. Ervm Go., ate 
kindly requested to call at my 
residence and settle their account.
D. S. ERVIN.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
Chandler S ix automobile, model 
1915. Newly "painted, new tires 
and in first c lass condition and 
fully equipped.
DR. J. O. STEWART
Do you get up a t night? Band 
is surely the host for all kidney 
or bladder troubles. Sauol gives 
relief in 24 hours from  all back­
ache and bladder trouble. Hanoi 
is a guaranteed remedy, 35c and 
$1.00 a  bottle a t tho drug store.
The corrected list of numbers In 
the army draft are being tabulated 
and already some mistakes have been 
found in transmission by -telegraph. 
Out of a  list of about twenty-four we 
find only one number that would con­
cern .Codarville and that is 507, which 
Should have heen 570, In this case 
if the numbers apply here -the name 
of Oscar" Bailey will be dropped and 
Fred M.-Townsley Substituted. Henry 
C. Justice is drafted by 588, the for­
mer report being 6,038.
The now State Board of Agricul­
ture met Wednesday at the home of 
Mr. Foster Houston, in South 
Charleston, Wednesday, to consider 
appointpients for the- new bureau of 
markets to be established. Mr. Hous­
ton js  probably the largest farmer in 
the state, having more than 1,700 
"acres in wheat this year. Mr. R, D. 
Williamson, a member of the board, 
attended the meeting.'
James K. Hart has made applica­
tion for appointment as administra­
tor of the estate, with the will an­
nexed, of his father, William D. Hart.
Reports from the sick in this vicin­
ity shows much improvement - fo r ; 
Prof. C. C. Morton. Mr. Walter Mur­
dock is not much improved while Dr. 
J. L. Ghesnut is much better some 
days than others.
A Red Cross benefit concert will bo 
given next Wednesday evening in the 
opera house at Yellow Springs by 
four young men from the Conserva­
tory of Music, Cincinnati. The, ad­
mission is 25 cents or 30 cents for 
reserved seats.
The fire department was called out 
Wednesday afternoon when the W. 
M. Barber barn burned. The first re? 
port wag that the fire was a t the 
college and again the barn of Thomp­
son Crawford. There being no cis­
tern that far out the department had 
to return,
W oman’s friend is a  Large 
Trial Botilo of Hanoi Prescrip­
tion. Fine, for black heads, Ec­
zema and all rough skin and clear 
complexion. A  real sltin Tonic. 
Gel a 35e Trial bottle a t the drug 
store. '
HOW’S THIS?
How’s This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any ease of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine, 3
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for tho 
past thirty-five years, and has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. "Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing th6 dis- 
oftr.od portions, ,
After you have taken Jlnll’p Ca­
tarrh Medicine for a short time you 
will see a great improvement in your 
general, health. Start taking Hall's 
f’alanh Medicine at oned and get ml 
m catarrh. Sand for testimoinals, 
fvco , 1 ■
l \  3, CHENEY A Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
GROCERIES that SATISFY
It is a man-sized job to keep up a stock in condition to meet jtho want* of all 
the people, but that is what we are doing. W« are prepared at all ti»*a‘ to 
give you the best of the market— clean, fresh, satisfying Groceries and Pro­
visions of eyery description. And at Very Moderate prices, considering the 
times. Try US next tim e.'  Wesll make good.
FL Y E R  for Friday and Saturday only
2 5 - lb .  Sack of 
Pure Cane Sugar - - - -
Hers is a chance to buy Sugar far below the regular selling pries.
Old Reliable CblTee
Pound, stool cu t......................................... 28q
Prunes, fancy largo Santa Olara
40-50 size, Ipmjndk fo r..............  . 26c
Country JButtor
Per pound.......... ..............      85o
Extra fine Dried Peaches
per pound...............................     12Lfc
White Corn Meal
2 sacks to r     ................. .................18o
Steel Gut Doflpo
per pound.................................................... Wo
9 Differedt Kinds of Broad
por loaf................ ................. ...........;..........4a
Just Received a Car of * ' .
Watermelons and Cantaloupes
►  Get One Off the Ice For Your Sunday Dinner
*  <
H . E . Schm idt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and- Retail Grocers 
30 S > jltU Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio
Hm-221 S.MAIH-ST.
July Clearance Sale
Ends With the Month
Keep the boys and girls home by having a weTloftzrnished, 
comfortable house. July Clearance prices enables you to 
furnish luxuriously with a very small outlay of cash.
Reductions of
This sale is unequalled in its display of Seasonable Furniture for every room. I t  is  one 
of the greatest M ONEY .SAVING events of the year. A m ost wonderful opportu­
nity to save. In many cases we’ve remarked furniture to  sell for less than today’s 
wholesale cost. Come prepared for the greatest value giving surprises in the history of 
merchandising. H E R E  A RE A F E W  O F T H E  W O N D E R FU L  V A L U E S:
?8.00 Library Tables, golden*or fumed 
finish, 24x3G i n , . . . , . . . , . .........
$15.50 Quartered Oak Library Tables, 
fumed finish, 20x12 inch to p . . . . . . . . .
$24.00 Library Tables, quartered oak, fumed or 
golden finish, 2Gx42 inch top, tilting pockets at 
ends, largb drawers and magazine
shelf, 6 inch le g s . . . . . . . . ........
$30.00
Buffets....................................
$35.00 J
Buffets ............. .............
$5.85
$7.45
$13.95
$20.70
$24.75
$59.00'
Buffets ....... .........................
Four-piece mahogany $116.00 
Bedroom Suites . . . . . . . . . . . .
Four-piece $122.00 quartered oak 
Bedroom Suites ......... ............ .
. $39.75 
$79.50 
..$84.50
$3.50 four-foot fumed oak Porch ( 1  q q  
Swing .......................... ............. $ 1.00
$4,75 five-foot fumed oak Porch 
Swing ......................... .......... .
$6.00 six-foot fumed oak Porch 
Swing ...........................................
Price Includes chains and hooks.
$2.95
$3.75
Tables, Rockers, Rugs, Desks aud Chairs Also Reduced
Regular
R u ra l
Free Delivery
Gomply with the now auto law 
which goes into effect today, Get 
your new Ions for' tho auto head 
lights. We have all kinds from the 
cheapest to the highest price, all of 
which ars in the requirements of 
the law. "\Ve have those in stock 
and can fit you out a t once. '
B. A, Murdock Garage.
When you have the backache 
llie liver or kidneys are sure to 
b e . out of guar.' T ry Hanoi) it  
does wonders for the liver, kid- 
noys and bladder. A tria l H5e, 
holtle of Hanoi will convince you. ’ 
Gel. it a t the dnf£ store. 1
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always hears 
the
Signature of
eastern
ft you can't Bleep tor nertovtsq*m 
a Dr. Mite*’ kuU*t’M» PIU
Spring and Summer
We have the lino of woolens everybody is 
looking for, ths netvesfc style* in foreign and 
Domestic, only first class goods, nothing else
KANY,
The Leading Tailor
XEN IA, OHIO
1 /
m n ae s z e i
-SIMMER CLEARANCE
Beginning Saturday, July 28th.
• W
Unless ell signs fail this sale will be one ef the best buying opportunities the people of this community will have a chance to at­
tend for many a day. Many of the articles we are offering w e will not be able to replace at any price and what we will replace 
will cost us more than we are offering them for at this time. To carry out our usual custom we have shut our eyes to the un­
certainty of the market conditions and reduced our merchandise the same way wo have been custom to doing. Notice every
item closely there's a money saving message in it for you.
’ ■ * . . * *vf • . f '
S a te  W ill S ta r t a t 9 O’c lo ck  P rom pt.
Domestics
are exceedingly higher today and the few items we are offering you coujld not 
be replaced a t these prices, j
. Best grade of 36 inch percales both, light and dark, value today 25c,
N o w . ......... ........................... ............ .... 15c yd.
20c English long cloth. Our Mid-Summer Sale Price................. .. 16c
45c 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, extra heavy. Mid-Summer Sale P r ic e .. ,  ,39cyd. 
12 1-2 Cambric Muslin 36 inches wide. M idsum mer1 Sale Pr ice ' . . ;  1 lc yd. 
25c Pillow Tubing. Mid-Summer Sale P rice .  ......... ......................... 18c yd.
Muslin Under Garments
That were cheap at the regular pride and double so a t the price , we are ofF- 
erina at this sale. No shody merchandise from our shelves.
$1,00 and $1,25 Ladies’ Gowns, regular sizes. - Mid-Summer Sale p rice ..-. 89c 
$1.75 and $2.00 Ladies’ Gowns, regular sizes, Mid-Summer Sale price, .$1>.59 
' $3,50 Ladies' Nainsook, beautifully embroidered, Mid-Summer • „
Sale P r i c e . ............. *............. *.......... ............  ,$2.89
MUSLIN SKIRTS. Made from excellent quality of cambric, price formerly
$2,00. Mid-Summer Sale Price , ........................ .................................... .$1.49
. ENVELOPES in regular sizes. Mid-Summer Sale....................................... 89e
KIiyiONAS, included ki Mid-fu*m*fcr Sale.
$1.75 and $2,91 Serpentine Crept Kimaaas. Mid-Ssannaf Claacanoe
Sale Priae . %......................................... .....................................................$1.3f
$2.75 and $3.98 Japanese Crepe Kimonos, some plain , plorsjr MkfcSununer 
Clearance Sale Priae ................................... .•.................................................. $2.39,
White and Catered 
Wash Goeds
Printed voile 36 inches wide stripes, 
checks and all over designs, sold for­
merly for 100. Clearance Sale
• Pr i ce. . . , . . . , . ,  , .21c
One lo t of colored wash goods 36 
inches wide that sold for 50c.
Sole Pr ice . . . . . . . . ----- . . . . . .29c
White and colored VoHes and organ­
dies 1 yard wide regular 50c quality 
Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . ..................39e
75c Sport Outing suit silk and cotton 
mixture, both in stripes and* figures. 
Mid-Summer Clearance Sale Price. .49c
59c Sport Skirtings 36 inches 'wide, 
light back ground with colored .de­
signs Clearance Sate Price. .  32c per yd.
Silverbloom in sport stripes, 32 inches 
wide, sold every where for 75c' our 
Mid-Sumrrter Clesfance Sale Price...39c
Traveling Bags and Suit 
Gases
$1.25 Matting sfnt cases, large sixes, 
Mid-Summer Clearance safe price $1.00 
$3.00 Fiber Suit cases, clearance sale
$2.48
Others reduced accordingly
Children’s Gingham 
Dresses
Ages 6 to 14 years in both plaids and 
stripes, all Short slaeves.
$1,00 ^ Gingham dresses Sale.
Price .....................     ,79c
$1.50 and $1.75 Gingham Dresses 
Sale P rice .................................. $1.39
$2,00 and $2.50 Girigham Dresses ■
Sale P rice ,.........................     .$1.69
$6,00, Gingham Dresses 
Sale Price, . .  .$4,50
Summer Goods
The hot weather is all before us and we are offering our entire stock of Summer Goods at prices that will make it profitable for you to lay 
*n a now supply a t this time. All the newest of style; m white dresses, colored Dresses, Suits, Coats, Skirts, both wash and wool, etc,, in 
fact we have an enormous stqck of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Summer wears. Ladies’ White Dresses, sizes 16 to 46 a complete line to 
selecHFrbm. Dresses that sold for $15.00 Mid-Summer Sale Price $9.95. Ladies’ Voile Dresses in colors; some white trimmed in colors, 
others all new patterns in all colors, excellent quality of voiles and organdies. «, . .
$5.00 Dresses Mid-Summer Clearance Sale P ric e . .........$3.75
$6.00 Dresses Mid-Summer Clearance Sale, Price............... .$4.69
$8,75Dresses Mid-Summer Clearance Sale P rice ,  .  .........$6.29
$15.00 and '$12.00 Dresses Mid-Summer Sale Pr ice , , .« . . .  ,$9,75 
COAT DRESSES in white with a little colored trimming, heavy 
material and washable Regular $7.50 and $6.00 Dresses Mid-
SuuHner Sale P r i c e . .......... 1 ,  .$3,95
PRE-SHRUNK HOUSE DRESSES, extra fine quality of ging­
ham. Buy the size you wear and it will never shrink. Sold
everywhere fyr $3.50 Mid-Si mmer Sale Price....................... $2.59
PRE-SHRUNK WASH SKIRTS, smart styles of white. pique- 
gabardines or bedford cords large selection. '
Skirts th a t formerlly sold for $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00,. Mid-  
• Summer Sale Price,1, , ,  * , , , ,  *,,,.»* * , , , ,  .$4,59 
Regular $2.50 whitewash skirts in Pique and gaberdines, Mid*
Summe, Sale P rice ....................................................................$1.95
Other cheap numbers.
Children’s W hile Voile Dresses 
.Ages 6 to 14 years.
Dresses Worth $1,00 and $2.25 Mid-Summer Sale P r i c e , . . .  ,89c 
Dresses worth $2.00 and $2.50 Mid-Summer Sale Price . . .  .$1,69 
Dresses worth $3.50 and $4,00 Mid-Summer Sale P r i c e . . .  .$2.98 
.. Dresses worth $5.00 and $6,00 Mid-Summer Sale Price . . .,$4.29 
Dresses worth $7s50 Ond $8.00 Mid-Summer Sale Pr ice . . .  .$5.95
Waists
Ladies’ Crepe-Georgette and . Voile 
Waisrs in white, flesh and Maze 
$7.50 and $9.00 Waists Mid-Summer 
Clearance Sale Pr ices .I , , .$5;,69
Crepe De -Chine Waists $4.00 and, 
.$4.50 values Mid-Summer 
Sale P rice .............. ............ .... ,$3.29
$1.00 White Voile Waists, long sleeves 
Sale Price . . . . . .  .79c
$2.50 and $3.00 White Voile Waists 
Sale Price ................... .. ;$2.29-
$4.00 and $4.50 White Voile Waists 
Sale P rice ............ ...... V.*.........$3,29
Household Linens
r. ■ -A*-- 1 ■ - . v.
No one will want to pass up the prices we are efferfcg on our linens. You will need many of the follow- 
items before the season is up. If you will need table linen, crashes, towels etc.
See the following prices,
v .  - -«* ... .. . •
f-.. ’ ■ ■ ■ •. :.t ■ * a- ' ' ■ : *  ■- i .  - ■. ■ ■ ■ . . • -1  ■ ■ ■ ■. ^
Bleached crash, sold formerly a t 18c. Clearance price  ............. ........................................... .. J*.. 14c
Bleached crash, sold formerly at 20c. Clearance price. ...........».................................................. 17c
Brown crash sold formerly at 27c. Clearance p rice ,   ___ ............................................ .......... . . . .  14c
Browfl crash sold-formerly a t  20c Clearance p r i c e . . . . , , . . ; . . . . . . . , , , . , . , , ' ........... 17c
Brown half linen extra value, heavy weight. Clearance p r i c e . ...............................................10c
Mercerized Table Damask
27 Inches; in width, good patterns, todays price 75c. Clearance sale p rice ................ ............................. 59c
64 Inch all linen damask, regular price 85c. Clearance sale price per y a rd .............. ; .........................65c
$1.10 Unbleached damask, regular price 85c Clearance sale price per yard ..................................... .. .65c
PURE LINEN DAMASK 72 inches wide. Clearance sale p rice ,.....................................,$1.59
Theab^ve linen was bought two years ago and. if you bought the same grade elsewhere it would cost you 
$2.00 a yard or better.
25c all Linen Huck Towels. Clsarence sale p r i c e . ......... ......................... ........................................25c
50c all Linen Huck Towels. Clearance sale p rice ,     ........... ................... .............. ............................. 39c
Spring Goats, Spits
and Silk Dresises
Spring Coats cclors Gold, Tori, Rose and Mustard, sold regularly for 
$35.00. Clearancesale price,, .-............... r . .......................,,$15,00
Silk Taffeta Suits in navy and black, $35.00 and $29.50. Clearance 
Sale 'Price1» « , . . . . . , , ,  ■ « . * . . . . . . . . , .  * ■■.. * * • .»$19.75.,
$8.75 Silk Skirts in black and fancy, both plaids and stripes 
Sale P r i c e » 1.,.1, , . , . i » .1 1  • $4.95’
Silk Dresses
Golors Navy, Green, Brown, Rose, Grey and 
Black, excellent assortment.
$15.00 Silk Dresses. Mid-Summer Clearance sale price;. . . . . .  $9,95
$19.50 Silk-Dresses. Mid-Summer Clearance sale price. . . . . .  $13,95
\ l
$29.50 Siik DreMes. Mid-Summer Clearance sale pr ice, . . . . .  .$17.95
in our
xf
Basement
Our Basemeat specials consist of Gas Ranges, Coal Rang**, Oil Stoves, Re­
frigerators, Rugs, Linoleum, Curtain Goods, Trunks, Traveling Bags, 
Suit Cases, and many other items not mentioned,
$37 50 High oven Gas Ranges, 18 inch oven and broiler. Clearance Sale 
pru»e ..... ................. ..I...,........,,.,,.,.,.,,,,,m* . $31,00
$42.50High oven Gas Range, 18 inch oven and broiler. Clearancesale
p r i c e , , ....................................... ................ ........ ...............58
*  ■
*
$60.00 Joy Range, coal or wood. Mid-SummOr sale prioe ..........$54,80
$25.50 Oil Stove, feiir burners,, with high shelf-. Clearance sale price. .  $19.00 
$24.50 Oil Stove, with five bhrneas, (^learanee tale p rise 1. .$16.00
I
$13.00 Oil Stove, with three burners. Clearance sate p r i c e , .$10.95 
$3.50 Ovens for oil stoves* Clearance sale price___ . 1 -v . J ,’,$2,95
Ladies’
Corsets
in Midi-Summer Clear­
ance Sale
v-
$1.00 Vahid Clearance sale 
price 89c
In this assortment we have all sizes
$2.00 and $1,50 Corsets 
Clearance sale prioe.. .$1.29
Ladies’ and Gents
Summer Underwear
At prices cannot afford to pass up
Ladies’ Richelieu Lisle Union Suits, all sizes, former price
$1.00 Clearance sale price .„ ..................... .................. 79c
r
Ladies’ Union Suits, both Richelieu and Carters in Lisle 
thread, all styles, sizes 4, 5, 6, former price $1.25 
Clearance sale p rice ............................ :________ ,_...95c
Sizes 7, 8, 9 former price $1.50. Clearance sale 
price«,.„„........................... ................................. ......... $1.19
MEN’S COTTON UNION SUITS,
former price $1.00. Sale price....... ................................79c
Carters Union Suits for men all style; and sizes, told 
everywhere for $1.24. Sale price. ..... ......................... 95c
Men’s Cambric Night Robe!, extra quality, cut very full, 
seld formerly for 85c. Mid-Summer Clearance Sale 
price 69c
Boys’ Union Suits in Summer Weight, cotton, 50c value 
sale price 43c
Ladies’ and
Hosiery
At a Remarkable Low Price
Ladies’ pure silk hose, black only, todays market value 75c. Clears ice sale
price    . .  , » » * ■ .„ * « « .       1. . 11. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  P I H l . l l  . . 1^ .    . I I „ , 4 9 C
Ladies’ silk hose, black only, regular size, sold formerly $1.25 sale price, ,95c 
Ladies’ fancy silk hose, all colors, pure silk, $1,00 Value sale pr ice. , . . .  ,89c 
Ladies’ black lisle hose 35c value sale price 25c
Ladies’ black silk lisle hose, some imported numbers in lot. Regular price 40c 
Sale brice 35c.or three pairs for... .............................................. *........... ...... $1.00
Rugs, Linoleums and Draperies
$40.00.9x12 Body Brussels Rugs excellent patterns. Clearance sale
price .... $31.50
$4.50 28x54 Body Brussels Rugs. Clearance sale price............................ $3.50
10 Per Cent Discount oh all our linoleums during our Mid-Summer sale.
20 Per Cent Discount on all lace and Marquesette curtains during our 
Clearance sale.
a
Largest Store in Greene Gounty
X E N IA , O H IO
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